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Attempt to Prevent
Americans From Traveling

on Ships of Belligerents

1 1 HE'S BILL

Would Prohibit U. S.

Xs From Board.no

Vessels of Belligerents

REPUBLICANJTOPS ACTION

5flU;or(ioroS'He',,n'sl'l'
Tswto of Ami I" lrinlMK

pcrllloinly Near Rankers
Tcit of .Meiisuio

GERMAN WAR CLOUD t
FORCES WHEAT DOWN X

I tr AuliJ Tnn to ewt nr Time.)

J CHICAGO, Feb, 24, t
J Disturbing rumors that X

j drastic consequences S
J would result from the :
j tension between Wash- -

inglon and Berlin regard- - X

j ing Germany's submarine X

policy, caused a break of t
t more than sovon cents a X

t tushel today in the price X

t of wheat, X

t Thn pisf nf 1hn rumnrs 1
J was that tho banding of X

passports to the German X

t Ambassador was immi- - X

I ncnt, t
$

ty luoWl rrw It Cooi Il; TlmM

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 21.
Tb first attempt to Introduco logls-litlo- n

warning Americans tiff nrmod
belligerent ships wns niiulo In Con-

trol today by Sonator Goro,
blocked by Rrnn-i-

republican, nmJ undor tho
nli of tho Senate, cannot bo ed

until tomorrow. (Joro sought
lo Introduco a bill to prohibit tho
PHujo of Americans on audi ships
inl also to Introduco n concurront
Solution, requesting paBsago by

Homo but, unllko his bill, not
the approval of the President.

TCXt Of ItCMlllltloil
Tho conclusion of (Joro'a resolu- -

Jw i follows: "ir0 It rcsolvoil
Senate and Houbo coneurrlnR

"1 It la the aenso of Congress, ns
tested with tho solo powor to

ure ar, that all persons owing
3fee to tho United Btutcs Blioulil

J lf of their own safety and tho
Interest of tho United States

"bear to exercise tho right to trnv- -u passengers upon ay nnno(, yoj
i of any belligerent power whothcr

maelbearmedfbroffonslvoor
wl'e purposes, audit la tho fur--

f Awl, be Issuer or ronowod ,

2L hlm ,0 b0 "' by any

ttJi,iP1urpo'nivo,,pon
mW msel of nny be,,1- -

(,'oro Sf Ranger
&n ' S'6 l83lle,, ntomoiit

"NeKi rcakors- - I lo not

lll In liuiivo

Sto?ai?U,th t,mt "r
""'ouse S TS '"fodiicea I..

Te?a8,taUo not
'0rel

a fa, 1 ay' aU,,0,1l tho

ito aak,ne th0 ta
. loVri,,; bmu ev,d0,lcea 'mereant 'vessels,rlarmament and war on

j. MGSRNOTiri:

t,h! all Lln0mrrow wenlng
'

i ? ?era ai"1 visiting

' ?l Yoy? i ro ex-e- ro

n5.6we,coe.
no. i C00ICi

Secretary.

Established 1878
An Tho Const Mnll

T '" fur-ty- TFf ?

ASK BIG DAMAGES

CITV 01' MAIIHIIKIKLI) AND POUT
OV COOS HAY DliFlJiVHANTS

West Mni'Nlificlil Owiici--

AHcro Mill Hldiiuh llreilno
Fitr l'Idodcd Their Lands

(Special tc Tho Tlinca.)
coquiLlk, rob. 2i. a $nc,ooo

dnmago suit ngalnst tho City of
Mnrshflold and tho Port of Cooi
Hny waa fllod hero today by Attop
noys Stoll & Hodgo, .on hohnlt oi
Charles A. Johnson, of West Marsh- -

field.
Tho Biilt la In connection with

tho dralnugo (iiostlon on tho
ponth arm of Mill Slough, west of
Tenth strcot. It Is understood that
eight other proporty owners In that
vicinity hnvo assigned their claims
for damages to Mr. Johnson, the
plaintiff.

KnjH Lauds mo CouflNi'atod
Tho complaint ullogcs that tho

ronstltutlou of tho stnto and nation
provides that no man's property
shall bo tulten from hlm for public
tiBo without duo compensation first
being umdo.

It further nets up that dcspllo
the decroo of Judge John' S. Coke
Inst year that tho dralnngo box of
tho south arm should ho cleaned
out and repaired that tho pcnpio
might ho given as good dralnugo as

before Tll lcnl

This been dono nnvoiving uio expontniuro
It. this connection tho coiuplilut

utateii that "tho drain box was con
structed In a negligent manner and
wholly Insufficient In Rlzo, strength
and capacity and failed' null will
fall to give unlet lands ndcn.uuto
dralnngo."

defendant pretended
pair nnd clean out and Improve said
drain box, but thero has linen no
drulungo since March, 1'JKi, nnd
tho lands hnvo been filled ocr
with water from n depth of a few
inches up to five feet nnd vegeta-

tion and crops on said lands havo
been destroyed.

"At tho tlmo lho'drodg6 fill wra
flist niado along thrtt part of Mill
Slough," tho complaint,
the lands in question consisted of
meadow, hay and gnrdon lands, ly-

ing closo to tho city which nffordod
a rondy and convenient market.
Since tho fill has boon mndo thrso
lauds are under water for many
months of tho yoar and Impossible

any uso," stilted.
The bulkhoad put in by Pu-ge- t"

Sound Ilrldgo Drodglug Com-pni- iy

was mado along tho west Bide

of Tenth Btrcet. Tho dredglnf.a
fron tho bay filled tho Itinda 'ie-tve-

tho bulkhead nnd tho water's
edge to n height of sovoril feet
ohovo tho lnnda west of fill.
Tl'cro wna a drnln Ux I,ul 'own
through tho middle of tho fill for

tho
nl.fl ,lm.

plaintiff points to now

stni.dliig on tho disputed lauds to
hour Ills

contondod that Mill

,i0

during
Aro Staged

The
asalgnod claims A. John-
son, nnd In which vnoy

allego thoy nro damaged follow:
A. $9,292.00

C. J.
Conrad Ha'gqulst
L. A. Hagguland 2,r,38.00f
Alfred
John Dackman 535.00

Charles 990.00

Alfred Jacobson 506.00

Andrew Lowland 400.00

than yoar ago C. IHU-stro- m

othora brought suit
the city Mnrshflold

the Port of Coos nay, making
dofondanta on tho same claim,

that tholr wero not recolvlng
adequatg

Tho docreo Judgo Coke gave

the damages to amount
of $1700 tho
dralnbox cleaned by March
15,

XOTICK
expect In Marslifleld some

time will
choice patterns

the ideas and
and weaveav My former

general public do well to
hold tholr and sumnior
ordera until they seo the.se pattorrfi

L. W. PLANJ5.
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IRE VESSELS

ra PACIFIC

American Shipping Firm Will
Soon Have Twenty-on- e Big

Ships in Active Service

L

24,

FROM FRISCO

W. R. & Company Pur-
chase Three Large Liners

of trans-Pacif- ic Line

18 FOR THEORIENT TRADE

Jaston, Williams &
ship Corporation Will Hcstoro V.

H. to Atlantic and Pacific
Hy IIlK

tllr Anrtti rrr to Com Dtr Tlmfi.)

SAN PUANCISCO, Kuh. Tho
purchano from the Royal West
lllltln Mfilt nt llinn lni.'..., ui UliVU IMlSdUIIUl
and freight by tho Pacific
Mnll Steamship Company, under tho
Joint control of tho American Inter-
national Corporation of Now York,
and V. It. (Jraeo & Comnnny. of
San Francisco, was hero

they had the fill was mado.j'to,ln'' ,l wns reported,
has thov nlloKO. or ?!,- -

"Tho to re

continues

for Is

till
&

tho

thorn

week

4.

000,000, was consummated In Now
Yoik yesterday. Tho vessels will
bo placod in Borvlco between San
Francisco and Uitln-Aincrlc-

i:k;iiti:i:x mohi: ships

Vow Yoik 1'hin Will Hestoie U. S.
Kin;; on Oceans

Amih latoil I'rcM Coot Timet,

N13W YORK, Kob.
steamers tho flcot of tho
now (luston, Wlllhuus Wigmoro
Steamship Corporation, to
oporato lines ncross both tho Atlan-
tic nnd Pacific. member of tho
firm said company plans to ro- -

stnro tho American flag to trans
Pacific dovolop favored
to tho fullest posNlblo extent. Tho

routo will bo from San
Francisco to Japan

MY

THURSDAY,

ST T MILL

TKNTATIVK NUT FOR
COl'HT.VKY Ml Mi

on Siicrcis of Present Xi- -
gotlafloiiH with Would

Ktcnd .Aloitgngo

Anrll tho tontntivo dnto for
tho purpose of thoso landB.lti10 ononnK r tho Courtney saw mill,
This la drain box that is calloil ;11CcordIiiB- to Postmaster Hugh Mc- -i

rllA.. . . I., n t . . '
iiiaiuiiuiuiil, uiiii iiiiiiiuiiuiii" i.ulll. HO 811' llllll tt roprnsonia

tho wntor

out claims.
It la Slough

Mr lo Da

1.

&

A

1 is

w..mn 1.1iin ,"
of tho conipany la

within days and tho matter
will definitely Bottled nt that
time. Tho mill Is tho proporty of

formerly wob tho outlet for sujiuioIb nndllouck.
000 ncroB of land nnd that oven la a $H,000 mortgr.go on
tho old channol waa nt tlmo flooded tho mill, ho said, and this will hnvo
bocnit8o of tho inunonso volumo of lo adjustod boforo ho and bis purt-wnt- cr

80okIng nn outlet to tho b.iy!ner Fred McLean would think of

rainy periods.
HiMiingcH
proporty ownors who hnvo

tholr to C.

tho buhib

C. Johnson
Illllatrom 11,030.00

8,221.00

Ilaglund . . . 5,480.50

Ilagqulst
,.

Moro a J.
and

against of and

Joint
lands

drainage,
of

plaintiffs the
and also ordered that
bo out

1915.

IMPORTANT
I to be

the coming and bring
soma suit embrac-
ing very latest colors

patrons and
the will

spring suit

I

Grace

Wlgmoie Steam- -

Flnj;
Htal

Dutch
..'" IlllfaU

steamers

announced

'llotli

7

2 Hlghtcon
rompnso

organized

the

HATH OPI3.V-I.V-

Depends
Conipany

draining

!.. .1 .t t ..

'tlvo oxpectod horo
a that

bo

some
Thoro

tnking tho concern.
If tilts can bo oxtondod Mr. Meltiln

li willing to go ahnud. Most of tho
running

feet
was

ho
000,000

of Coqullle, hellovcs flvo
six feet could bo procured

from McDonald and Vaughn.

NOT
HKXI LAM) FORCKS

(Br AmoiIiIM Vft nutft rtr TloiM

TOKIO, Fob. 24. Forolgn

Minister Ishll denied In the
DIot today that Japan in-

tends to sond troops to tho
of Russia.

.$.

WILL PLAY PULLMAN

WasliIng"ton WnntN Thanksgiving
Ganio hi SeatMo

lllr AMocltteJ rrwn Con nr Tlmet.J

SEATTLE, 24. Artlfur

Younger, Gradunto Manager of Ath-

letics of University of Washing-

ton, wrote letter to Washington

State Colleges today offering to

schedule football ganio at Seattle
Thanksgiving.

Lllinjr Coal, Phono

MEMHER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

X DENY REVOLT BY 1
X CONGRESS ON WILSON X

t X
tnj AMocUtsd Tn-- tMt bij Tlmn.J

X WASHINGTON, Feb, X

X 24, Word went to the X

X capitol again today that X

X President Wilson's oppo- - X

X sition to any action by t
X Congress was unshaken, X

X Republicans for the, most
'

X part were opposed to X

I action- - by Congress and X
X aside from a score of X

Democrats who yester- - X

X day showed signs of X
X breaking over the admin- - X

X istration restraint, the X

X majority forces appar- - X,
X ently were being held by X

X the appeal "Stand by the X
X President," A statement X

X that the agitation had at-- X

X tained tha proportions of X

X revolt against tho Pres- - X
X idont's policy were de- - X

X nicd, X

lnILSuTlSAHX4BUS

WANTS TO C'HKCK WAlt DISCUS.
SIOX PKNI)1,' NIX.OTIATIOXS

i

1'icililfiit Vctirn Cmigrcloniil Act-

ion Might Kiiiliimiiss United
States With (ici-iniiii-

fllr Au ItleJ Trctl rtwt l!r Tlini.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 21. ,Con-gic- ss

assoniblod today with tho agi-

tation for nctlon warning Americana
off bclllgorcnt ships overshadowing
nil other questions.

President Wllson'tf supportorB,
that the smouldering

scutlmont might suildonly blazo up
to embarrass ijlplomatlo nego-

tiations with (lorm.Jny, wero work-
ing to hold tho administration
forces in lino nnd koop tho question
from tho floor of both tho House
of Representatives and Souato.

sorvlco and tho trade! Houses tho administration

Pacific
China, and

fow

over

JAPAN

tho

tho

forces. Tho Senate wis In tho logls
dntlvo bualnoss of yestorday, wlilch

the subject coming up with-
out unanimous consont. Tho sltua- -

t?tlou in tho House was olmllar but
not secure.

Kin'Ulier (iiiio Hcsoltitlou
Senator Goro sought to Introduco

n concurrent resolution by unnnl- -

moiis consont expressing tlio seuso
of Congress that Americans should
Jicop off armed bolllgoreut ships.
Such tending opening
mo I'resiiionts approval, iiranuo- -

gco objected nnd shut tho proposil'.

PROBE OF BRAIOEIS

WAS ATTORXKY FOR PARTI MS

ATTACKI.NO SKC. HALLhXGKR

Mark Sullivan Says CiiIIIoi'h Weekly
Kugiiged Hlm Counsel hihtend

of loiils (ilavls

Ao:lite! I'ltM Coot Br
' WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 24.
'Mark Sullivan, editor of Colliers
LWcokly, testified boforo tho Sonuto

machinery now In onion Commltteo Investigating noinlna- -

" ol"B " " " --rriio can 50,000 a day
. i . ..- - ItirnniA rinirl flint nill- -

Ho oat

and
million

Feb.

the

5.00 ton.

Its

by

official, about charges agulust
fornior Secretary Ralllnger centered.

Ho Leave.
has bcon here for Boveral days

loft ovorlaud for Sutlt-orll- n

Portland and will bo back
soon to tako tho Kinney proporty

question with County Court,

We'ded llcio. Floyd Hoyles and
Dena Mortenson, sister of Mrs.
A. D. were marrlod Tues-

day the Snow home
Ray Park.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
To Coos County Republicans?:

candldato for re-

publican nomination sheriff at
primaries in May. havo long been
resident Coos County Dandon

pledge you my sorvlces
am chosen for tho offleo.

JOHN S. SHIELDS.

KAISER HEADS

D V

Emperor Establishes Head-
quarters Facing Verdun and

Makes Important Gains

AFFECT LARGE AREA

French Claim Lines Have Not
Been Broken But

Gains by Germans

SEVERAL VILLAGES TAKEN

1'iemli Aeroplanes Set Fire to Met
Austria Claims Russian Ad-

vance Repulsed In Onllria
Italy on tho Offensive

tllr Aaaocfttcl rrett Coot TluiM.

LONDON, Feb. 24. Further Ger-

man gains In region notth of tho
French fortress of Vordun wero re-

ported today. Dorlln announced Hint
tho entire wooded district northwest

northeast of Dcaiimont mid
Horbo forest nro in possession ot
Germans. Tho villages ot llrabant,
Maumont SamoguoiiK wero also
captured. Saiuognoux
inllo south Hnumont, tho of
which was admitted yestorday by
Paris. It about alx miles north
of Vordun.

London roportB say Kmporor Wil-

liam established headquarters at
German positions facing Verdun.

Report Frm Purls
Paris 'aaya the fighting Is contin-

uing with iindlmlshcd Intensity, but
claims tho French lino has not boon
broken at any point. It admits tho
loss of Hrnbant.

French aoroplanes yesterday bom-

barded Motz. groat flro waa'ob-Borvo- d,

Report by Austria
;ln tho lCnnt, Vienna roportB

repulse of Russian nttacka on
Austrian advanced positions north-
west of Tnruopol, Gallcla.

Artillery duels continue in
180117-- district on tho Italian front.

In Albania, tho Austrlnus drovo
tholr opponents from advanced
positions southe&et of Dunizzo.

CAR NICHOLAS
RICTURXS TO ARMY

(

Trraa C-t-t mr Tlmro.J

PKTROGRA1), Fob. 21.
Kmporor Nicholas, after at- -

resolution would not require! tho aosslou
of tno

out. tomorrow. tittt

tho

mill cut
HranilnlH

Wn

tho

tho

tho
tho

tho

the

tho

tho

tho Duma, loft for
front.

Goro try again

TIbim.J

SWEDEN SEEKING U. S. AID
TO BRING BRITIAN TO TIME

Urges Neutral Nations to Join hi
Preventing Violation or Com- -

mei'co Rlgl'tH hy Holllge'ijiit

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Fob. 24. --

Auothor noto from Swodon haaboon
nddrcsBOd to tho stuto department
through Mlnlstor Kkongron, appeal-
ing to tho United Stales for

with tho Swedish govern-

ment nnd neutral nations, to
ninlntaln preservation of rules
of International lnw concornlng tho
piotcctlon of commerce nnd

rina wouia ompioy iiuoui .i.) iiiuu. L ". T "'...: .. .''... ...... 'nnvluntloii. Action 'proposed par
pmyeu ny uo.i.era us auoruey ,,, u o - rthat could buy i,-- ,

tltiilarly aKnlnst u iiriiain oLnt Investigation "Toof logs from tho Anson nalll.igor-Plncli- ot

Dros.,
or

WILL

to 1

assistance

lo

I.

a

a

72.

9 to

a

lb

iirovontcd

ao

ns

Ur U

Is

Admit

In

Is

Is

A

D7 tu

n

Is

protect interests and those of tho i'"1180 uio (lo.enuop oi .,,.. ,
public." The attorney for those op. t country nnd othjr aggressions

lioslng nrandols previously told tho "BaliiBt trado rogarde,,! Sweden

fcominittoo that nrandels nppoai oil nn. nB miwarraiiicu.
i , i i ri,..,io f...n iti. i ' Hecrotarv j.aiisiiiK iniormoii mo

whom

Frank n. Walte
who

this morning
nnd

up
tax

a
Snow,

night at In

J will be n
for tho

I a
of

and best If I

n7

tho

and

nnd
about a

of loss

lias

tho

will

and

other
tlio

nnutrnl

minister, it wns learnod, thai ho
could not nnswer that noto until
tho controversy with Gormany over

tho submarlno activity waa aettlod.

HERMAN RATTLE FLEET
LEADER STRICKEN

(Br Attocltteit Trua to Coot Dr Timet.)

RERLIN, Fob. 21, Rear
Admiral von Pohl, whoso re-

tirement on account of 111

health from tho position of
commander of tho German
hattlo fleet waa announced
two days ago has died In ner- -

liu.

Tho louvenionco and profit of
Times Want Ads will bo demon-

strated hy J rial. ,

Haye your IJRTTKH heads, bill

heads, etc., prlotod at THE TIMES

office.

ZEP

Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll
mid Coos Hay Advert lner.

IS LDS

XOTK IX HOTTLK TI3LLS OF
FATH OF AIR CHUISUR

Four Dlffcivnt Notes Tell of Acci-

dent nod Approaching Deitli of
Member, of the

tnr AuocUtn rrru lo Coot Dtr Timet.

COPKNHAGKN, Fob. 21. A bot-tl-o

lina been picked up from the sea
containing the last messngea from
the commander of the Zcppolln L-l- t)

which wua wrecked In tho North
Sen off the coast of Holland, nndl
addressed to tho commander's par-

ents, wifo and little son. The Inst
of tho messages stated tho airship
had droppod and tho crew wns
drowning. Four letters woro writ-to- n

nt successive periods. Tho third
stated tho airship wns thou 100
motors from tho .wntor, that tho
niotoiB had failed and nil woro ex-

pecting at nny moment to drop. The
fourth states tho airship had dropped
and tho crow was drowning.

ENGLISH TOOK MAIL

RRITISII Al'TIIOIini'lKH HF.MOVF.
IT FROM HOLLAXD-AMKRICA- X

Yet-sc- I From Rotterdam Stopped mid
Stuff Taken off nt Falmouth

Ford Party Aboard

tnr AMoritind nm t com ntj tiiuu.)
NBW YORK, Fob. 21. Tho

liner iNlow Anislor-da- m

arrived today from Rotterdam
and reported that all mall, except
that addressed to Canada and Japan,
hnd boon romoved by the Urltlsh au-

thorities at Falmouth. Several mem-

bers of tho Ford pence expedition
Including Governor Jnnnnn of North
Dakota mid Judgo Lludaoy of Denver
wore on board. Francisco Do La
llarra, former provincial proaldent of
Mexco was u passenger.

TO HOLD IS
PHILLIP IIHIMINKH AM) SOX AR-

RIVE FROM PORTLAND

Still Conferring Regarding Riiylug
IntorctH of Simpson Luiiiher Com--

puny Aro R.Mlcent

"ItlX HERE WITH
HEUH.NER TODAY

Albert Rrlx, ono of tho
wealthiest and largest log-

gers on tho lower Columbia
River, also 1b horo with Mr,
Reiihuer nnd son. It Is iat I

thuf ho, too, may bo Inter-

ested In tho taking over of
tho Simpson holdings.

Philip Rouhiior nnd II. C. Roiihnor
n aon, arrlvod hero today on tho after-
noon Btago from Portland, coming
hero In collection with the pending
anlo of a nharo of tho Slmpaon Lum- -

rbor company holdings on Cooa Ray.

This afternoon II, C. Rouhnor loft
on tho Mllllcoma for Allegany, going
up to Join Georgo It. Snylor, a broth-orlu-la-

who has charge of tho crula- -

.Ing that Ib now holng mado of tho
Simpson ljoldlngB cm Cooa River. He
expects to ho back Saturday.

At that tlmo ho Bald In all prob-

ability tho entire cruiso will havo
boon finished. Royond thlB ho hud

Httlo to Bay, oxcopt that nothing
dorinlto has yet been done rogardlug
buying tho property.

Ho Insisted that much will dopond

on tho findings of the cruisoru. It
was statod yesterday on good au-

thority that tho option on the hold-

ing extended until April 1.

Other Deal Secret
Also Mr. Rouchnor said that ho

does not know. who aro tho capi-

talists ut presont figuring on buying
tho 12,000 acre tract from the Men-nsh- a

Woodonwnro Company and who

ulso aro dickering for tho purchase
of tho Merchant estato truct and
sovoral other holdings on tho South
Fork.

"Hut If wo do tako hold of this
project," aid Mr. Rouhnor, "you
can bo assured that wo will have
only two holldyya.a yoar, Fourth of
July and Christmas. Wo would
mean business."

The report hero had boon that
iho Ueuhiiers Intended to soil tholr
Simpson Company option to tho cap-

italist who aro after the South Coos

River holdings, but tho nbovo Btato-mo- nt

tends to disapprove tho rumor.

FnFUAN

No. 182

IS VESSELS

Kaiser's Prize Crew Puts in at
Canary Islands With Eng-

lish Ship and 206

LATER Si PRIZE

Survivors of Many English
Vessels Sent to Bottom by

Moewe Safely Landed

FEW PARTICULARS GIVEN

Accomplishment, Similar to That of
Steamer Appnin, Rut no Attempt

Is Mado to Savo Westliurn
Lltoiiiool to RuenoH Ay res

tnr AnioclttM rrr to Coot I)r Tlmrt.

LONDON, Fob. 21. Tho British
stoamer Westburn. which reports
received last night from Santa Cruz,
Tenorlffe, (Caunry Islands), said
had reached Hint port In charge of
n Gorman prl?o crow and carrying
20G prisoners taken from various
vossols captured by a Gorman soa
raider, bolloved to bo tho Moewe,
has boon sunk outside Bnuta Crilz
harbor by her captors. After land- -

lug tho prisoners In Santa Cruz,
the German crew put to son again
n tho Westburn nnd Bank their

prize.
Only Eight Germans

Tho advices Inst night atntcd
that tho Westburn, Liverpool for
Ruonos Ayros, had put In thorn
flying tho Gorman flag, with a prize
crow ot ono officer and uovon man.

ATTACK HI TRAIN

GREAT NORTHERN LADEN WITH
WAR SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIA

Klv Tramps Ouiso Trouble In Tncnpin
mid Seattle Willi Train Crew

Damage Is Slight

)

lilt AuocltlMl Fim Cw D; Tlmtt.

TACOMA, Fob. 24. Attacking
Great Northern freight train, loaded
with war suppllcB for shipment to
Russia, In the Nnrthorn Paciric
freight yards horo, six trauipa soverod
tho air hoso and cut tho train tu four

jsecttons. Tho train crow fought
(thoni off and captured two who gnvo
their names ns Sam Husky and John

fRoss.

iMtlU3l

UNCLE SAM WILL
HAVE RIGflEST C1UX

MIDLAND, Pa., Feb. 24.
Tho United States governmoiit
la having tho biggest gun In

tho world mndu nt tho Cru-cb- lo

Stool works horo. Tho
gun hua rango of 24 miles,
with aiiffleluut powor to pono-trat- o

10 Inch piece of stool.

NEW TIMRER DEAL

A. E. Adolaporger, tho well-know- n

timber man from Marslifleld, was
In Gnrdlnor tills wook on timber
denl with local parties which, If
conaiimmutod, mny mean great
deal to thla community. Gardiner
Courier.

GARDINER HAS CANDIDATE

A. L. Perkins, candldato for coun-

ty commissioner, is making tour
thioughotit tho .county gotUug ac-

quainted with tho votors. From what
wo can hear, ho la being well re-

ceived overywlioro ho goes and Is

very much oncouragod over his
prospects of receiving tho nomina-
tion nt tho coming promarles, Gar-

diner Courlor.

NEWS OF GARDINER

Event Along tho Unipqiin ns Told
Ry tho Courier

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Cornwall, ot
Gardiner, aro In Eugono, visiting
tholr duughtor, Miss Margaret Corn-

wall, fcophomoro in tho Unlvorslty
and mombor of the Dolta Gamma
Sorority, Mr. Cornwall is Jironi-tuo-

nt

man of Gai diner nun has
heavy Intorests there.

Tlio convenience nnd profit of
TIiiich Want Ads will 1)0 demon-
strated hy trUtl,

.&r
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